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"There have AL WA YS BEEN
false prophets, wars and rumors
of war, famines, pestilences and
earthquakes . . . " some will
claim. "It's nothing new."
How can you KNOW whether
this really IS the end- time
generation? Can you PROVE it?
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Chapter One

UTHERE HA VE ALWA YS
BEEN . "
living in the time of the end . But people have
said th at for centuries, haven 't t hey?
Yes, t h ey have.
And, surprising ly, we sa y it again today.
You are living in t he t ime of the en d - at t he close of
an age .
Bu t, whe re do we get off telling you we are living in
the end tim e whe n people have been saying t he sa me t hing
for centuries?
Aft er all, we cou ld practica lly fill a room full of old
an d ancient books about predictions of the end of the
world. As t he story goes: "T here have always been people
who have sa id t hat." T here have been people wandering
around in religiou s and astrologi cal cir cles talking abo ut
"the en d of t he world" from tim e immemorial.

Y

OU ARE

People Have A lways Sa id " T he End Is N ig h"

Through ou t hist ory men h ave bee n jeering at t he proverbia l pict u r e of t he eccentric, s lightly m ad , sel fa ppointed "prophet of doom " who belligerently marches in
Ambassa dor College Photo

" DOOM SDAY PRO PHET " -

Hyde Park Co rner, London .
Note the skept ica l or amu sed looks on au di enc e' s faces .
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t he face of general ridi cule loudly proclaiming t hat " t he
end of t he world is ni gh ." Usually suc h a person is pictured
wearin g wh at looks like an ankle-len gth " beds heet" and
open-to ed sandals. Hi s hair looks as t ho u gh he had just received a severe electric shock - snow -whi t e and wildly
dishevelled. His eyes burn in darkened soc kets su nken
deepl y in to an ash en face. H e ca rries a pl acard or sign embl azon ed with cr ude let tering announcing his m essage of
dest ru ct ion.
His pessimist ic diatribe is often referred to as a "Jere miad ." T he ter m means " . . . a prolonge d lamen t ation or
com plaint by one who is pessimistic abo ut t he presen t and
who foresees a ca la mitous future." T his defin ition is t aken
from a m isunderstanding of t he Old Testamen t prophet
Jeremiah.
Others Believed It T oo

Not just t he su n ken-eyed "prophets of doo m" believed
t he end of the world was near. Many ty pes of othe r individ uals in every age bel ieved it too.
Some thought that t he world sure ly couldn't go
beyond 1,000 A.D.
T here was t he B lac k Dea th in E urope, t he many m edieval wars, m ech anized warfare, t he industrial and social
revolu ti ons of t he 1700-1800's. All were t ho ug ht to signal
t he en d of the world.
And sometimes very sin cere religious organizations
have set spec ific dates and have had entire ch urch membe rships bel ieving t hose dates signaled t he end of the
world.
Perhaps t he most famo us was in 1844-45. Notice an
encyclopedia acco unt:
In 1831 [William Mi ller] began to lect ure, arguing
t hat, t he "two t ho usand t hree hu nd red days" of Da niel viii.14 m ean t 2300 ye ars, an d t hat t hese ye ars began with E zra's going up to Jerusalem in 457 B.C.,
and therefore came to an end in 1843, and urging his
hearers to make ready for t he fina l coming of Christ
that year . . .. I n spite of disappointment, many still

Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower said , " . . . Science
seems ready to confer on us, as its final gift, the power to erase human life from this planet ."

believed with him that the time was near (Encyclopaedia Britannica, Vol. XVIII, p. 465,1911 edition).
In the time of the early church it was generally believed that the fall of the Roman Empire meant that the
end of the age was near. Tertullian's Apology records the
following statement:
We know that a mighty shock is impending over the
whole earth - in fact, the very end of all things
threatening dreadful war - is only retarded by the
continued existence of the Roman Empire.
But Rome fell and Christ didn 't come. And He didn't
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come in the Middle Ages, or in t he time of t he Cr usades, or
eve n by World War 1.
So, all t hese people have something in common . They
were a ll wro ng. Not one of t hem was right. T he end of t he
world hasn 't com e yet. We're still going along on a kind of
disequilibrium . But, going alo ng nevertheless.
Yes, all suc h individuals have ended up wit h "egg on
their faces, " because their prophe cies haven't come to pass,
much t o the delight of a generally cy nical and sardonic
public. The world IS still h ere. And so are t he "prophets of
doom "!
World Leaders Predict Impending Catastrophe

But the gen eral laughter has been dying down as the
world gets shakier. The world, it seems, is getting nervous.
Many are beginning to shift uneasily in their on ce comfortable seats of cynicism.
Why ?
Because new and prestigious voices ar e chim in g in the ch orus grows louder ! Now learned and dignified men
of scien ce and representatives from the hallowed halls of
learning around the world are adding t heir voices to the
frantic shrieks of impending catastrophe. World leaders
are saying mankind's days are numbered unless we solve
the problems of war, overpopulation and t he destruction
of our life-sustaining environment.
For example, Dr. George Wald, a Nobel Prize win ner
and professor of Bioche mistry at Harvard, recently sa id,
"Civiliz ation will end wit hin fifteen to thirty years unless
immediate action is t aken against problems now facing
mankind, especially pollution, overpopulation and the pos sib ility of nuclear war." It is "utterly meaningless and
bankrupt," he says, "to believe that merely increasing food
production will answer t he problem of a growing population."
Dr. Herbert F. York, former chief scientist of t he Pentagon , after des cribing the destructive power of the latest
weapons of war, warned that "unless t he nations agree to
an arms rollback, our civiliz a tion is doomed. "
And in his inaugural address, t he late President

"There Have Always Been
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D wigh t D . E isenhower stated: " I n the swift rush of great
events, we find ourselves groping to know the full sense
an d meaning of the times in which we live . . . How far
h a ve we come in man 's long pilgrimage from darkness t oward ligh t ? Are we nearing t he light - a day of freedom
and peace for all mankind ? Or are the shadows of a n othe r
night clos ing in upon us ? . Science seem s ready t o con fer
u pon us, as it s final gift , THE POWER TO ERASE HUMAN LIFE
FROM THIS PLAN ET."
These are sober men of science and sea soned world
statesmen talking. Not wild-eyed fanatics wa lking aro u nd
in t ogas and open-toed sa ndals with signs on their backs.
Yes, in spite of the fa ct that "th ere have always been "
people te lling us "the end of t h e wor ld is ni gh " - we say,
THIS IS THE TIME OFTHE END. NOT the end of t his physica l
globe. Bu t t he end of man 's age. And t he da wni n g of a new
ag e - Th e Wo nde rful World Tom orrow.
0

•

Chapter Two

NEVER BEFORE IN
HISTORY
has a~ways had it s skeptics. This generation
no exception.
In spite of t he pressing realities of pollution,
overpopulation, eve r-escalating wars and the constant
t hreat of new con flicts, growing rebellion of youth, the
breakdown of world morality, the looming spectre of
planet-wide disease epidemics and a host of other lifethreatening problems - somehow these "optimistic" idealists feel the "great er good in human nature" will somehow prevail! Everything will be all right. Somehow we'll
weather the storm. There'll be a brighter day tomorrow
and the sun will arise on a peaceful, deliriously happy, utopian world of harmony and plenty produced by the twin
gods of science and human rationalism.
These skeptics scoff at Biblical prophecy. Wars, fam ines, and disease epidemics are nothing new to them.
"Such catastrophes have always been with us," they claim.
Earthquakes and other natural disasters occur in cycles and are based on the "law of averages," they assert.
So when someone can't believe that anyone in the
1970's wou ld be so in credibly unaware, uneducated, un-

H
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HIROSHIMA AFTER THE BOMB - W ill mankind yet w itne ss such at om ic dev astat ion on a g rand scale?
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scientific, and unintelligent (other than a Bible-belt fundamentalist ) to think in terms of the literal (not
figurative) "end-time generation," "last days," "great tribulation," etc., we must understand his feelings . As a matter of fact, Peter prophesied of precisely this approach in
II Peter 3:3-4, followed by a powerful description of what
would happen thereafter. But if someone can't see it yet,
it's not his fault.
We fully admit that it takes a certain amount of perception and savvy to scan through the usual news reports
of local murders, national politics and international gossip
and to be able to locate, collate, and correlate the significant happenings of our time. Then to go further and to understand what the trends mean when projected forward
into the future takes a mind well-versed in Biblical prophecy.
The Proof
There is one statement in the Bible that is beyond refutation . In the year 1975 it stands unequivocably above
the convenient ploy of academic argument.

It is a short comment in a long prophecy. It is a simple
declaration that Jesus Christ made in answer to His disciples' direct question: "What shall be the sign of your
coming, and of the end of the world [age]?" (The original
Greek word is aion, meaning AGE - not the physical earth
on which we live.)
It must have sounded utterly absurd to that small audience about 1940 years ago . It sounded just as absurd to
an audience about 41 years ago, in 1934, when Mr. Herbert
W . Armstrong (Pastor General of the Worldwide Church
of God) first began to preach it to the world.

•

Yet suddenly, some 11 years later, in the year 1945, it
began to make sense. Today it makes full sense. Today,
everybody knows. Today, right now, it is being repeated
across the length and breadth of the United States and on
around the world. Scientists and heads of governments
alike are proclaiming it. And as they do, they are unwittingly "usurping" the responsibility of the theologian. Because what they are in fact doing is paraphrasing Matthew

Statesmen and Scientists
Warn of Impending Disaster!
U Th an t , SecretaryGeneral of the Un ited
Nations: ... . . the problems . . . will have reached
such staggering proportions that they will be
beyond our capacity to
control. "
UPI. Wide World Ph otos

Dr. W. H . Pickering . Jet
Propulsion Laboratory :
" In half an hour the
East and the West could
destroy civ ilization ."

Dr . Albert Einstein :
" T here is no defense
in science against the
weapons which can destroy civilization ."

Presidents and Educators
Fear World Destruction!
Late Preside nt John F.
Kennedy: " Together we
shall save ou r planet or toget her w e shall
perish in it s fl ame s! "
Ambassador College.
W ide World Photo s

Bar ry Com moner, env iron m ental scien t ist :
" . . . we run th e ris k of
destroying this pl anet
as a suitable place for
human hab itat ion ."

Late French President
Charles de Gaulle : " . . .
the great powers a re
fac ing thei r ' last mo-

me rn . . . .
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24:22: If th is tim e of world trouble is not cut short, not a
single human being will be saved alive .
Check several Bib le t rans lations to get t he fu ll im por t
of t h is shocking scripture.
First examine James Moffatt : "Had not those days
bee n cut short, not a soul would be saved alive . . ."
T hen, the P h illips trans lation : "Yes, if t hose days had
not been cut short no human being would survive."
And fina lly, The New English B ible: "If that time of
trou bles were not cu t short, no living thing could survive."
T hose wo rds could never have begun to be understood
in correct con t ext until 1945 when the first Atomic Bom b
burst upon an unsuspecting world. At that time, we began
to becom e aware of the vast potential of science and t ech nology to erase human, animal , and plant life from the
face of this ear t h .
For the First T ime

Nev er before in history has man been able to literally
exte r m in a t e eoery human being on earth . Not just a large
part of t he enemy's army, not even most of the opposing
civilia n population - but every last man, woman, and
child on earth: in Ca n ada , Australia and South Afr ica ; in
Honduras, Peru and Chile; in Indonesia, Southeast Asia
a nd Korea; in Man churia, Ic eland and Antarctica - all
over the world.
We 've all heard the gruesome statistics that there are
e nou gh nuclear weapons stockpiled right now to kill every
hum an bein g 5, 10, 50 - or is it now 150 times over?
When are the nations going to de cide they've stock piled eno u gh?
Conserva ti ve es timates show that the world nuclear
sto ckp ile is equiva len t to 50,000 megatons of TNT. But,
more re cently, Am eri can Nobel Prize-winning sc ien t ist
Dr. Linus Pauling estimat ed that there were 500,000
megatons in the world nuclear stockpile. R educed to
sim ple terms, this would mean t h e explosive for ce of 150
tons of TNT for every person on earth.
So , we may have reserved for ourselve s our own little
" 150 t ons of TNT," wh en on e tiny portion of one st ick of

Never Before In History
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. dynamite wou ld be sufficient to kill anyone of us . In one
se nse, it really doesn't matter h ow muc h overkill there is.
It doesn't matter that we've got enough nuclear weapons
stockpiled to obliterate 50 wor lds. There aren 't 50 worlds
of huma nit y. There is on ly one - OURS.
And so, why overkill? W hy kill somebody more than
once?
We ca n 't help but agree with one well-known British
officia l. "Once would be quite enough" was the way he put
it.
Additional Gruesome Statistics

T hen, in addition to finishing everything off, t he
wor ld wou ld be made so radioactive that no living thing,
h uman or otherwise, cou ld survive. And all of this was before MIRV - the M ultiple, Independently-targeted
Reentry Vehicles - which multiply the number of nuclear
bombs that every ba llistic missile can car ry from one to
t hree to ten!
When the first atomic bomb was dropped on Hiroshima on August 6, 1945, the military commander of that
B-29 bomber had the power to destroy one medium -size
city. Today, a scant twenty-eight years later, the military
commander of a nuclear submarine - still just one man,
remember - wields the power to obliterate over 150 large
cities. (Each submarine carries 16 Poseidon missiles and
each missile has 10 or more nuclear warheads.)
T hi nk of it! Nuclear-armed Russian submarines prowl
the Pacific and Atlantic. Their computers are whirring
and clicking away as t hey change courses on pre-ass igned
paths in the sea. And anyone of them could obliterate
over a h u ndred large cities.
The Ultimate Weapon

"T here have always been 'ultimate weapons,' " retort
t he skeptics. Axes, bows and arrows, gunpowder, rifles,
cannons, machine guns, tanks, etc., are all brought up as
"pse udo-ultimate weapons" of t he past. So how ca n we in
God's Work be so sure that nuclear weapons are really THE
ultim ate weapon - whic h they m ust be if we are to prove
t hat to day is t he end t ime?
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Good question - with a very simple two-part answer :
1) No other "ultimate weapon" cou ld ever kill every
human being on earth. Nuclear weapons ca n . 50 times
over! (How much more "ultimate" ca n we get?)
2) Nuclear weapons work by exploiting the most fundamental physical law in t h e universe - the equivalence
and interconvertibility of matter and energy . The hydrogen bomb works the same way the sun works! All future
"ultimate weapons" could only be refinements of this basic
process - t h ey would st ill have to work on t he sa m e basic
equation: E (energy) = M (matter ) C ~ (the speed of ligh t
squared).
What Abo ut Po ison Gas ?

Sooner or later this argument always comes up. It
goes something like this: " Nu cle ar weapons will never be
us ed. Each side, t he United Sta t es or the Soviet Union, for
example, knows that the other side has the same incredibly de structive capa bility. And in any nuclear excha n ge,
the entire world (wh ich happens t o include both sides)
would be devastated. Consequ en t ly, t his 'balance of pow er'
[or, more accurately, a " bala n ce of terror"] will maintain
t he peace. Neither side would ever dare precipitate a nu clear excha nge. A solid preceden t in t h is regard was set
during World W ar II wh en both the British and the Germans had vast st ores of poison gas, but n either sid e used
them because eac h kn ew the ret al ia t or y ca pac ity of the
other side."
Unfortunately , t h ere are at least six fundamental reasons wh y t he a bove argumen t is in valid :
1) Nuclear war by accide nt is a frigh t ening reality.
Conside rin g the accumulation of nuclear weapons, the
proliferation of cou n t r ies in t he nuclear clu b, nuclear
bombs inadvert en tl y dropped fro m airc raft, t he uniden t ified blips on radar screens, wr on g me ssages flashed on
wires , off-co urse mi ssil es, etc., the sta tistica l "im proba bility" of an acciden t al nu clea r war is t ragically no lon ger
so "im probable."
2) The " bala nce of t er ror" t he ory is foun de d on the
aXIOm that t he. men in con t rol of every power, t he m en
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wh ose fingers rest on "the buttons," are, if nothing else, ra tional. Now, while the great majority of world leaders
today are indeed rational, we are not dealing with a democrat ic procedure. All we need is on e irrational leader in one
country which happens t o possess a nuclear capability.
And then, even though all the rest of t h e world's leaders
are perfectly rational, this one man can trigger the feared
chain reaction of a gigantic nuclear exchange. Do such
men exist? Even re cent history has seen national leaders
who are mentally troubled com e t o power and quickly degenerate into becoming mentally deranged . Hitler would
have used nuclear weapons had Germany developed them
in time. Other leaders of other cou ntries as well, distin ctly
paranoid in t heir thinking, cou ld indeed ch oose to use nuclear weapons in some last-ditch, self-destructive, suicidal
urge. Remember, nuclear holocaust doesn't require a majority of world leaders t o be mentally sick; it doe sn 't even
need two of t he m . On e is unfortunat ely quit e sufficient.
3) An unauthorized nuclear attack, launched by a
grou p of desperate a nd diabolical individuals without the
governmen t's consent, must n ot be discoun t ed in this age
of rampant rev olu t ion and irrati on al acti vism. Writing in
Com mon weal, Dr. Edward S. Boylan , a mathematician at
Rutgers University and a consultant on strategic issues to
t he famous Hudson In stitute "thin k-t ank," poses the following fri ghtening scenario: "Su ppose, for example, t h at a
civil war breaks out in Communist China , that rebels ca pture t he Chinese ICBM weapons and that t hey threaten
to at t ack t he United Stat es unless it inter venes on t heir
behal f. . . ."
4) Even more chilling is the prospect of an anonymous
nuclear attack. Here an unknown government could think
to gain enor mous geographical, political and /or economic
advantage by t riggering a nuclear war between t he superpow ers (or at least by blackmailing one or more of them).
We again quote Dr. Boylan: " One can conc eive of a tense
diplomatic crisis occurring between t he United States and
the Soviet Union. A Chinese Com m u nist leader might seek
t o ins tigate a war between the two nations by sending submarine-launched ballistic missiles at New York or Moscow

Never Before In History
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[or both] . .. . In a sim ila r vein one can con ceive of the
White House receiving an anonymous message that unless
t he United States stops supporting Israel one submarinela unched miss ile a week will destroy an American city. "
5) One nati on m ight t hink that it could most effectively protect its own vita l in terests by a quick preemptive
strike against any and all real or imagined foes. Such an
attack wou ld be des igned to destroy the enemy's missiles
in t heir silos on the ground. If such an attack succeeds ,
h al f t he world-dies. If it fails - as it would - everybody
goes!
6) We haven 't for gotten about the poison gas analogy.
It is indeed crucial to t he who le point. Let's go back to
World War II. True enough , poison gas was ne ver used.
But had Germany launched her much-heralded invasion
of England, that statement would no longer have been
t rue. William L. Shirer, in his classic work, The Rise and
Fall of the Third Reich, reports that British plans called
for the extreme all-out utilization of poison gas had conventional methods of defense failed - even t h ough su ch
action would have surely m eant a brutal German retaliation on the British civilian population.
"H ad the invasion been attempted t h e Germans
would not have been re cei ved gent ly by the British . . .[Peter Fleming in his book, The Sea Lion, says ] t he
British had de cided . . . as a las t resort and if all other con ventional methods of defense fail ed , t o attac k the German
beachheads with mustard gas , sprayed from low-flying airplanes. It was a painful decision , t ake n not wit hout much
soul-searching at the highest level ; and as Fl eming comments, the decision was surrounded by secrecy at t he time
and ever sin ce" (William L. Shirer , The Rise and Fall of
the Third R eich, Faw cet t Publica tions, In c., 1962, p. 1030).
In other words, when the vital in ter est s of a nation
are being t hreatene d, whe n t hat nebulous line "here and
no furth er" is crossed, a nati on will use every weapo n at its
disposal t o defend itself. And as m ore a nd more countries
acquire nuclear capa bilit ies, the nu mb er of "here and no
further" lin es likewise incr eases. I magine Ind ia an d Pakist an, Israel and Eg yp t , E ast and West Germany, North
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and So uth Korea! - bringing new perils in t o an a lready
precarious sit uat ion.
Matthew 24 :22

"And except t hose days sho uld be shortened, t here
shou ld no flesh be saved : but for the elect's sake those
da ys shall be shortened."
In this popular King James translation, the meaning
of "s aved" is ambiguous.
What is meant by "saved"? Spiritual salvation? Or
simply, as we have explained here, the preservation and
con ti n uance of ph ysi cal human life? If this verse refers to
t he sp iritual condit ion of individual human beings during
a certain period of history, t hen the whole prophetic significance wou ld be lost. T he original Greek can go either
way. The answer must be determined from the context.
And t he context is very ph ysi cal. The en t ire twentyfourth cha pter of Mat thew deals with t he ba sic problem of
staying alive during wars (verse 6), famin es, pestilences
and earthquakes (verse 7), religious persecution (verse 9),
great tribulation (verse 21), etc. Consequently as mentioned before, more modern translations emph asize that
Mat thew 24:22 refers to the fact that human life would literally be on the verge of total annihilation - and this wa s
to be a sure sign that the last days of the end-time generation had arrived.
Review several translations:
" If t hat tim e of t rou ble wer e not cu t short," begins
The Ne w English Bible, "not a soul would be sa ved alive,"
con t inues Moffatt; " no t a mortal would su rvive," states
the Berkeley Version of the New Testament; "no living
thing would have esca ped," paraphrases E. V. Rieu ; "no
human bein g would survive," concludes Phillips.
When Is the End Time?

We have faced t he question : H ow can we prove that
this generation is t h e end-time generation as described in
the Bible when there have always been wars and famines
and pestilences and . . .?
Matthew 24:22 gives t he answer : The t im e of Christ's
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seco nd com ing and t he end of the present age would occur
at a time when mankind would be on the brink of the ultimate abyss of complete destruction. All human life on
earth would have to be in danger.
Mankind no w has the capacity to self-destruct! Modern weaponry has now made possible the realization of
what once was science fantasy - the doomsday weapon.
Ultimate oblivion!
T his is precisely t he situation today.
I t has never been this way befo re .
This is the end-time generation .

Chapter Three
~I

UTHIS GENERA TION
SHALL NOT PASSu
been spec ulating on the return of Jesus
Christ for millenn ia. There were those in the latter part of Paul's day who thought the return of
Christ was im mi nent. The apostle to the Gentiles had to
warn the Ch urch in his day not to be deceived by unfound ed and unreliable information concerning the return
of t he Messiah. "And now , brothers, about the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ and his gathering of us to himself: I
beg yo u, do not suddenly lose your heads or alarm yourse lves, whethe r at some oracular utterance, or pronouncem ent , or some letter purporting to come from us, alleging
t hat the Day of the Lord is already here. Let no one deceive you in any way whatever" (II Thes. 2:1-3, The New
E nglis h Bible).

M
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Christ WILL Return

But there is no doubt that t he Messiah will return to
t his earth to set up the everlasting Kingdom of God! The
Bible is filled with prophecies describing the second comin g of Jesus Christ.
Why?
Photographer Un known

MAD DICTATOR ADOLPH HITLER . Could yet another
such despot rise to master-mind a plot of world dom ination ?
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Because t he heart and core of t he New Testament
message concerns HIS RETURN to t his earth to set u p a r uling, governing kingdom. T hat's what t he true gospel is a ll
about. "Gospel" is an old An glo-Sa xon word meaning
"good news." Today, the gospel (or good news) of t he
Kingdom of God is being preached a nd pu blished. And
that gospel is part and parcel of the second coming of
Jesus Christ. (As k for t he free booklet W hat is the True
Gospel?)
The very first message t hat ever came back fr om
heaven - afte r Christ began to ascend to God's heaven was that He was going to return to this earth.
In Acts 1:11, Christ's discipl es were t old : " Men of Galilee, why stand there looking up into t he sky? T his Jesus,
who h as been taken away from you up to h ea ven , will
come in t he same way you have seen him go" (The New
E nglish Bible) .
This scripture alone is conclusive proof of Christ's sec ond comin g to this earth. But, read just one more, this
t ime in t he King James version . "So Ch rist was once offered to bear the sins of many; and unto them t hat look
for him shall he appear the second time wit ho ut sin unt o
salvation" (Heb. 9:28) .
So the question is not whether He will return, but
WHEN!

Human speculation on this has come to nothing. The
truth m ust be revealed. T hose sections of God's Word, the
Bible, which rev eal future events are known as prophecies .
Only those who h a ve been given special wisdom and in sight by God are able to com preh end the meaning of
prophecies and rightly use them. " . . . None of the wicked
[those not living in God's right way of life] shall understand; but th e wise sha ll understand" (Dan. 12:10).
P eter, referring to the Church, said , "We have also a
more sure word of prophecy; whe reunto ye do well that ye
take heed . . ." (II Peter 1:19) .
It is t h ro u gh this "s ure word of prophecy" that we can
underst and the truth about the return of Jesus Chr ist .
And t he Bible re veals that J esus Chr ist is likely t o return
t o set up His world-ruling kin gdom in your lifetime and
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mine! (That is, barring any unforeseen termination of
your life or mine!) Christ's return will likely occur in this
very generation!
It is entirely possible that YOU, as an individual, will
live to witness this greatest event in contemporary history!
But you say, "How can you be so sure? Aren't you
sticking your neck out too far this time?"
Not at all! The answer is simple. Jesus Christ personally stated, "Veri ly I say unto y ou, THIS GENERATION
SHALL NOT PASS, till all these things be fulfilled" (Matt.
24:34) .
Moffatt has it: "I tell you truly, the present generation will not pass away, till all this happens." Phillips
translates: "Believe me, this generation will not disappear
till all this has taken place."
Which Generation?

But how can we know Jesus is talking about OUR GEN·
ERATION TODAY? How can we be sure He wasn't talking
about the generation of His day? Let's get our bearings.
Matthew 24 records what is commonly called the
"Olivet Prophecy." It is so named because it was on the
Mount of Olives that the disciples of Christ came to
Him and asked about the prophecies concerning His
second coming and of the end of the world [age verse 3].
The whole prophecy is about the age in which we live
- this generation.
In answering the question about the end of the world,
Jesus foretold a series of events that would intensify just
before His return. He told about false prophets in this end
time (verse 5). He talked about war and rumors of war,
about world war (verse 6). He foretold famines, pestilences
and earthquakes in different places (verse 7). (Most have
been occuring for 2,000 years, but never as intense as
today.)
Then Christ explained that this Gospel of the Kingdom would be "preached in all the world for a witness
unto all nations; and then shall the END come" (verse 14).
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He foretold great tribulation and heavenly signs just before His return.
Then to make it abundantly clear what He was talking about, Jesus gave a parable of the fig tree. He said,
" . .. When his branch is yet tender, and putteth forth
leaves, ye know that summer is nigh: so likewise ye, when
ye shall see all these things, know that it is near, even at
the doors" (verses 32-33).
Christ showed that when these great earth-shaking
events began to happen the tim e of the end of the ag e was
at hand. Today, these events are beginning t o really intensify.
We 're in the t ime when God must interv en e, or there
will be no flesh saved alive. Jesus was t a lking about our
day today. He said true Christians would know when He is
about to intervene in world affairs by world conditions.
There is no question about it - J esu s Christ was talking
about THIS GENERATION.
And He said, "So likewise ye, when ye see th ese things
come to pass, know ye that t he kin gdom of God is nigh at
hand. Verily I sa y unto you, This gene ration [during
which you see "these things" occur] shall no t pass away,
till all be fulfilled " (L uke 21:31-32).
Other translators corro borate t h is King J ames rendering. See Phillips, Moffatt, and The N ew English Bible.
We have the S URE word of prophecy and it says all
t hese t h in gs must come to pass first, a nd t hey haven't
come to pass ye t . On t he other hand , t hat same "sure word
of prophecy" sa ys THIS GE N E R AT IO N will no t pass, till all
these things are fulfill ed!
When will J esus Christ return ? In T HIS GENERATIO N !
And on a notable day - which surprisin gly is N OT neces sarily a 24-ho u r day. The next chapter explains.

Chapter Four

"IN THAT DAY"
men have proclaimed the end of the
wor ld with t he same fervor and sincerity as is being
done today. But, t here is more to proclaiming t he
end of the world (age) t han just saying when it will occur.
What to do about it is of ut m ost importance!
Some wi ll tell you : " R epen t" - (with no explan ation ).
Some may sa y: "Leave Ca lifornia. It's falling into t he
sea."
A few might say: "Dig bomb shelters."
And some may even tell you : "Prepare to meet your
God ." But the question is - HOW?
We shall see h ow - very shortly.

F

OR CENTURIES

" I n That Day"

This phrase freq uently occurs in Biblical prophecies.
What "day" is being spoken of? You need to know t he vit al significa nce of t his import ant term ! Shocking events
are pr ophesied to occur "in that day," and surprisingly
eno ugh they concern your very life!
Occasionall y t he term means an event that was to occur at some hist orical time already past. But often t he
phrase "in that day " is re ferring to t he cataclysmic ti m es
we are now entering! It applies to t he general end time in
prophecy.
Notice Isaiah 24:21-22, for instance: " .. . In that
day . . . t he Lord shall punish the host of the high ones
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t hat are on hi gh, and t he k ings of the earth up on th e
earth . . . ." Here we see "that day" is.a time of punishmen t
upon world rulers.
It is to take place on this ea rth. It is a ti me whe n
strong arm ies and normally courageous m en will run and
hide (Amos 2:15-16).
The Day of the Lord

"T ha t da y" is also called t he "day of the Lord" in
many scriptures. Notice Zephaniah 1:14-17: "The great
da y of th e Lo rd is near.. . ." That day is a day of wrath, a
time of trouble and distress, a period of desolation and destruction. It is described as a time of darkness and gloominess. It is a da y of WAR, when t he alarm - the "t r um pet "
- is sounded against those areas which will be militarily
fortified . Zephaniah continues to describe "t hat da y" as a
p eriod ofpunishment on t hose who sin against God by violating His great Law! R ead t he remainder of Zephaniah l.
Sin is t he t rans gression of God 's T en Com mandm en t
Law (I John 3:4). If you break the laws of God, they break
you! If you keep them, they keep you! Those who insist on
cont inuing t o fly in the face of God 's eterna l spirit ual laws
will incur His wrath. He will punish those who cont in ue to
SI n .

"Behold, the day of th e Lord com eth , cruel both with
wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land deso late: and he
shall destroy the sinners thereof out of it" (Isa. 13:9). " In
that da y " God will destroy His enemies (J er. 46:10).
Christ's Return

The "day of the Lord" is also the "day" or time of the
imminent return of Jesus Christ to t his earth to set up
world government! In Zechariah 14 we find Christ returning to figh t against t hose who resist His governmen t. (And
there will be whole nations fighting Him at His return!)
His feet will stand on the Mount of Olives in modern-day
Israel, and from that point He will begin to consolidate
His rule over all ear t h ly nations. Read Zechariah 14:1-9
for yourself.
Jesus Christ warned Christ ians no t to lose sight of the
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significance of these sure prophecies. His warning is found
in the book of Luke. "And take heed to yourselves, lest at
any time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and
drunkenness, and cares of this life, and so that day come
upon you unawares. For as a snare shall it come on all
them that dwell on the face of the whole earth. Watch ye
therefore, and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all these things that shall come to pass ..."
(Luke 21:34-36).
Jesus again spoke of that day when He said: "Many
will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils
[demons]? and in thy name done many wonderful works?
And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you : depart from me, ye that work iniquity" (Matt. 7:22-23) .
Many professing Christians will find out they were
not really Christians after all. They had merely appropriated the name of Jesus Christ but were no t willing to
obey Hiin and follow His example.
You need to write for our free booklet What Is a Real
Christian?
God inspired the ancient prophet Malachi to prophesy
of "that day." He said it would be a time when the wicked
would be burnt to a crisp. A day when they would become
ashes under the feet of God's saints (Mal. 4:1-3).
But God holds out a different promise to those who
are willing to obey Him "in that day"! He says of those
who have been willing to com m it themselves to Christ in
obedience to His Law: ".. . t hey shall be mine, saith the
Lord of hosts, in that day when I make up my jewels ; and
I will spare them , as a man spareth his own son that
serveth him. Then shall ye return, and discern between
the righteous and the wicked, between him that serveth
God and him that serveth him not" (Mal. 3:17-18). God
likens true Christians to jewels and says that they will be
rewarded when Christ returns to this earth.
Malachi 4:5 is a prophecy being fulfilled in your lifetime - right now ! "Beh old, I will send you Elijah the
prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful da y of
the Lord." Luke 1:17 says that John the Baptist came "in
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t he spirit and power of Elias [Elijah]" to prepare t he way
before the first com ing of Ch rist. Another "Elijah" is
prophesied to warn t he world "before t he coming of the
gr ea t and dreadful day of t he Lord" - t he return of Jesus
Christ in p ower and glory to punish the unrepentant nations of the earth !
You are being warned in ad van ce! The Day of the
Lord is com ing. The question is wh ich verses will apply to
you? Malachi 3:17-18 or Malachi 4:1, 3?
The decision is yo urs .
Why not ch oose ri ghteousness and be guaran t eed
ET ERNAL LI FE in "t he next world" - the dawning of a new
age? R ead how in t he concluding chapter.

II PETER 3: 10
Many wonder about II Pet er 3 : 1O. Didn 't Pet er say th is
globe would be de stroyed? Was Pet er reall y talk in g abo ut
the total destruction of the earth ? Not ice what th e co ntex t
tells us : .. But th e heav ens and th e eart h, wh ich are n ow,
by th e same wo rd are ke pt in stor e, reserv ed unto fire
against th e da y of jud g me nt an d p erdition of ungodly
men " (I I Pet . 3 :7 ).
This f ire represent s th e final judgment of ungodl y m en .
This is th e Lak e of Gehenna Fire wh ich is th e second
death (Rev . 20: 14). the unqu en chabl e fir e that w ill burn
up the unrepentant (Matt . 3 : 12) .
Peter goes on to describe th e effec ts of t his unquenchab le fir e: " In th e whic h the heaven s shall pass aw ay
with a great noise , an d the elem ents shall m elt with ferv ent heat , th e eart h also and th e w or ks that ar e th er ein
shall be burned up " (II Pet. 3 : 10) . An unquen chabl e fire
is o ne that cannot be put out. It burns unt il it has
co nsume d all co m b ust ib le m at erial. Th en it dies o ut for
lac k of anythin g else to co nsu me . Everyth in g w ill be
burn ed up exc ept for sp irit bein gs who are not affecte d by
physical fires.
H e used th e example o f Noah 's Flood as a ty pe of th e
future c lean si ng of t he eart h by f ire. " W hereby t he wo r ld
that th en wa s, b eing o ve rf lowed with wa te r, perish ed " (II
Pet. 3 :6 ). Ju st as th e eart h co nt inue d to ex ist after t he
Flood , so it will co nt inue to exis t afte r th e co m in g w orldwid e Geh enna Fire.
Continu ing with th e co ntex t o f II Pet er 3 w e fin d in
ver se 13 that: " W e. . look fo r new heav en s and a new
eart h , wh erein dwell eth righteou sness ." In Rev elati on th e
new heav en and n ew earth are m ent ion ed im me dia te ly aft er th e accou nt of th e Lake of Fire. " A nd I saw a new
h eaven and a new ear t h: f or t he fir st heaven an d t he first
earth w ere pa ssed away [by fire); and t he re was no m or e
sea . And I J oh n saw t he ho ly ci ty , new J er usalem , co m ing
down from God ou t of heave n ... t he tab ern acl e of God
is w ith men , and h e wil l dwell with th em [on t he eart h] "
(Rev. 21: 1-3) .
Th e earth will s till exis t (Eccl. 1 :4 ). The sim ple explanation of II Peter 3 : 10 is th at th e surface of th e eart h
and everything on it, in cludin g th e inc o rrig ible w ick ed ,
will be destroyed by fir e. God will th en rem ak e th e surface
of th e earth for a habitation fo r Him self and th e rest of th e
God Kingdom (Rev . 2 1,2 2) .

----Chapter Five

THE END OF THE WORLD?

AKE NO mistake about it. THIS IS THE END TIME!
This booklet proves that.
.
But t he world itself (the physical globe) is
NOT going to cease to exist . Planet earth has a
pe rmanent and vital place in the universe! Nor will mankind bring about his own extinction - almost, but not
quite!
T here will be a world tomorrow! And it will be a UTO PIA of peace and plenty. Such a world is just around the
corner. You can bank on it!
But it will not be brought about by man's efforts! It
will be introduced in spite of him!
Let's understand.

M

What , Then, Does " End of t he Wo rld " Mean?

The expression "end of the world" needs detailed defining.
Granted the Bible does use the term. Let's examine
one such instance in Matthew 24:3: " . . . The disciples
came to him privately, saying, Tell us . . . what shall be the
sign of thy coming, and of the END OF THE WORLD?" No Ambassador College Art

SOME RELIG IONISTS I M AGINE the Bib le speaks of a bizarre destruction of our physical planet.
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tice the phrase " t he end of the world" is related to the return of J esus Christ to this earth. Does t his mean Christ
will return only to destroy this earth and blast to oblivion
the planet He Himself created? Not at all! The wor d
"world" in this verse comes from a Greek word, aio n,
which does not signify the physical globe we call the
"world." It means " age" and has been so rendered by a
number of competent t r anslat ors .
The return of J esu s Ch rist signifies the conclusion of
t his age a nd the com m encem ent of anoth er - a millennial
age - upon t his earth . Beginning a t His arrival , Ch rist
will su bdue all earthly kingdoms and assume the reigns of
world government (Dan. 2:44; Rev. 11:15). This will signal
the opening of a t housand-year period known prophetically as the m illennium. It will be a time of constantly increasing peace, prosperity and plenty. It will be a period of
the rebuilding of this ravaged earth.
Gr eat ecological restorations will be enact ed and after
a whil e even the old cities of this pr esent age will be rebu ilt
(Acts 3:20 -21; Isa. 61:4 ). Of course, this rebuilding will be
done in an orderly and sensible manner. There will be no
urban sprawl or slums in the cities of tomorrow. It will be
God's world. And God is not the author of confusion !
(I Cor. 14:33,40.) Today's cities are disorganized , confused
botches on the face of the scarred and poll uted land scap e.
T om orrow's cities will be orde rly and free of po llution.
The End of This Age

Before Ch rist 's millennial rule begins, however, man 's
allotted 6000-year ag e will come to a t um ult uous climax!
Many prophecies will be fulfilled in a relatively brief
period of t ime. In t he Bible this mind-shattering climactic
period is known as (we have proved) - "the time of the end"
The Apostle Paul in describing this period said, " In
t he last days t he time will be fu ll of da nge r . . ." (II Tim.
3:1, Phillips t rans lation) . Conditions on t his earth will be
so dangerous that AL L LIFE , human or otherwise, will be
threaten ed with EXTIN CTION! Only t he intervention of t he
returning Ch rist will prevent global catastrophe. Notice,
on ce again, how Jesu s Himself described this now soon-
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coming peri od in Mat thew 24:22, "A nd exce pt t hose days
should be sho rtened, t he re sho uld no flesh be saved
[alive]. . . ."
Ch rist will have t o step in and save m an from hims elf!
Brink of Cosm ocide

In recent decades man 's te chnological kn owled ge has
rapidly inc reas ed at a staggering rate. Bu t so have man's
troubles! Why? Because man does not h ave t he wisdom to
rightly use t he tec h no logy at his disposal. For exa m ple,
every new weapon that has been inven ted has eventually
been utiliz ed. Now man has t he hydrogen bom b stockpiled
in overk ill proporti on s !
And yet newer and more bizarre weapons of mass destruc t ion are on t he drawing boards. The military pot en tial of or biti ng satellites is in conceivable. Laser beams and
bacterio logica l agen t s are weapons too horrifying for t he
average person to consider.
But t he solution to war and in t ernation al struggles
and conflicts is not a change of wea po nry to more lethal
and devastating munit ions. Nor is it t he ever-growing
stockpiling of existing wea pons of mass destruction. It is a
change of heart on t he part of m ankind in general. M AN
MUST DEVE LOP THE WISDOM TO AVOID WAR - NOT THE
WEAPONRY TO WAGE IT! As wise old King So lomon said
centuries ago , "Wisdom is better than weapons of war: but
[weapon s in t he hands of?] one sin ner destroyeth m uch
good" (E ccl. 9:18).
When Will Christ Return?

This has bee n t he question of t he ages! Great t heologians have po ndered this question. Wild-eyed religionists
have cried "wolf" too many times. The public is skeptical
about t he who le subject. So ciety has even coined an expression which mirrors this do ubt. When someone is slow
in arriving, people have been overheard to sa y, " He's
slower t han the second comin g of Jesus Ch rist ."
God , of course, prophetically anticipated t his at titude.
Notice t he wor ds of Peter, " ... There shall com e in the la st
days scoffers . . . saying, W he re is the pro m ise of h is com -
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ing? for sin ce the fathers fell asleep, all things con t in ue as
they were from the beginning of the crea t ion" (II Peter
3:3-4) .
The Prophet Ezekiel also spoke of this feeling t hat t he
ret u rn of Ch rist and the accompanying prophecies were
not working out as anticipated. He expressed it this way,
" Again a message came to me from t he Lord: 'Son of dust,
what is that proverb they quote in Israel [modern America
and Great Britain] - "The da ys as th ey pass make liars
out of every proph et" ' " (E zek. 12:21-22, Th e Living Bible).
But the time has come to sile nce this doubting,
skept ical and cy n ica l attitude.
"T he Lord God say s, I will pu t an end to this proverb
and t hey will soon stop saying it. Give them this on e instead: 'The time HAS COM E FOR ALL THESE PROPHECIES TO
BE F ULFILLED' " (verse 23).
As y ou learned in Chapter Three, we are living in that
one gen eration during whi ch much prophecy will be fulfilled! Read Matthew 24:34 once again .
False Prophets Cry " W olf "

For cen t uries a wily and crafty adversary of God
(Satan the devil) has sent his false prophets to delude man
into expecting the imminent return of t he Messiah . Always there has been a letdown. Ch rist did not show u p
wh en these misguided self-appointed "prophet s" said He
would. Conseque ntly, people have becom e doubtfu l that
Christ really will ever return. This is exactly what the
devil has desired ! Because when God 's true serva n ts stand
up t o an nounce t he imminency of Ch rist's return , a "once
bitten, t wice shy" public will n ot beli eve it! They've been
"had " t oo many times!
But who ca n yo u believe? Before you accept the
words of any alleged se rv a nt of God, " . .. believe not eve ry
spirit, bu t t ry the spirits whether they be of God : because
MANY FALS E PROPHETS ARE GONE O UT INTO THE WORLD "

(I J ohn 4:1). You need to prove wh o God 's servants really
a re .
God dogm atically states whenever H e does a major
ac t H e will inform His servants beforehand (Amos 3:7).
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God 's Word, the Bib le, tells how to recognize t he conditions t hat will precede Christ's second coming. When t he
disciples asked what the sign of Christ's coming would be ,
He gav e them a number of such signs! They are listed in
t he 24t h cha pt er of t he book of Mat thew. He listed an
ever-skyrocketing cu rve of wars and rumors of wars, fam ines, disease epidemics, coexisting with a dramatic in crease
in religious fervor whi ch would culminat e in t he arrival on
the world scene of on e gre at false reli giou s leader of
enor m ous influence and power. Read it for yo urself in
Matthew 24:3-15 and II Thessalonians 2:3-9. Accompanying t his would be persisten t rumors t hat Christ's return has al ready t aken place (II Thes. 2:1-2). Notice also
Matthew 24:23-24. Do not be de ceived!
God 's Word plainly sa ys , "W atc h ther efore, F OR YE
KNOW NE IT H E R THE DAY N O R T HE H OU R WH ER EIN T HE

(M att. 25:13). This Wo rk ha s never
set an ex ac t date for the return of Christ! After all , who
are we to dictate to Christ whe n He must arrive on this
eart h?
Thou gh we ca n not kn ow at t his t ime t he pr ecise day
of the return of t he Messiah, we can kno w the approximate tim e in hi story - " T H E T IME OF T HE E N D," We can
watch t he news of t he world fulfill t he specific and meticulous end-time pro phec ies of God's Word. Whe n we see
these prophecies bein g fu lfilled (which t hey are!), we can
also re cogn ize t hat t hey are t he signs of Christ's arrival. As
J ohn t he Ba pt ist prepared t he way for t he first coming of
Jesus, th is Wo rk is preparing the way for His second arri val! (Mal. 4:5-6.)

S ON OF M AN COM E T H"

What You Can Do
In t he light of this most cataclysm ic time in human
hi story, m any readers of Ambassador College publications
have asked: "W ha t can I do as an individual?"
Watch world news. Study t he prophecies of your Bible
and observe their fulfillm en t every da y in yo ur newspaper
(Luke 21:36). Realize that " . . . when ye shall see all
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these things, KNOW THAT IT IS NEAR, EVEN AT THE DOORS"
(M att. 24:33).
And get your n ame on the mailing list for the Ambassador College Corresponde nce Course. World news will
come ali ve before yo ur very eyes !
Begin t o be serious ab ou t yo ur relationship with your
Creator. P ro ve the Bible is His very inspired Word. Find
out whe re God is working. And, finally, get in volved !
How? For a s tar t , com pa re what you read in t h is
booklet with wh a t you read in yo u r Bible. Then cons ide r .
Is this just t he wild- eyed ranting of another "sect"? Or is
this the message of the WORK OF THE LIVING GOD? You
can pro ve it. Your eternity cou ld depend on it! Your imm ediate future will surely depend on it.
This is th e End Time! Yes.
But no " Doom sday" - and no end of the world eit he r. It will NEVER occur. This world (physica l globe ) a nd
t he race of man t h at inhabits it both h a ve a brilliant ,
glowing future! But on ly because a lovin g a nd compassionate Crea to r is wa it ing in the win gs to sa ve man
from himself And in t his gene ration!
0

ADDITIONAL READING
The World wi de Chu rch of God publ ishes many colorful ,
info rmat ive bookle ts on a w ide range of bibl ica l topics . Four
are listed below .

Why Were You Born?
W as humanit y created a nd pu t h ere on earth by a n
in t elligen t a n d Almigh t y Creator for a defi nite pu r pose?
And if so, what is tha t purpose - and wh y is h umanity so
totally unaware of it ?

What Is a Real Christian ?
Wha t are t he very basic, dow n-to-earth fu ndamentals
of Christia n ity - the very h ea rt , root, a nd core of the
t ea chings of Ch rist ? And did J esu s teach t hat real rep ent ance a n d wa t er baptism are n ecessa ry for sa lvation?

The Ten Commandments
Are t he Ten Commandments obsolete in to day's chaotic world? Or are t hey as a pplica ble n ow as t hey were
wh en God gave t he m on Mount Sinai? H er e is a book
expla ini ng t h is in exor able livin g law - soo n to become t he
basic la w of t he peacefu l, prosperous, joyful Wo rld Tomorr ow.

This Is The Worldwide Church of God
This is t he true story of a uniqu e Church t hat has
found t he so lution for t he wor ld's ills, an d puts it into a
living applica ti on t hat is produ cin g a harvest of peace,
happiness and abunda n t well-being worl dwide .
.
Writ e for yo ur free copies of t hese boo klets. Worldwide m ailing addresses are at t he end of t his booklet.

TheBible is
a NOIt'Book
p

it or not, the Bible was written for our day,
this age - this generation! The Bible is the most
up-to-date book you can read today.
In the pages of this " Book that nobody knows " are
revealed the causes of all of todays ills the social
problems, the economic problems , and even the threat
of nuclear annihilation hanging over mankind today .
The Bible shows where world events are leading ,
and what the final outcome will be.
But ironically, th is " Book of all books " is the LEAST
UNDERSTOOD of all books!
Why?
Simply because when most people try to read the
Bible, they can 't understand it . Consequently , they assume it's out of date and irrelevant in our modern age .
But you can understand it .
Here 's how!
For more than a decade and a half, Ambassador
Coll ege has been helping thousands to become " Bibl ical literates" through the Ambassador College Corre spondence Course . This unique course of Biblical
ELI EV E
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understanding has led over 200,000 students in nearly
every country on earth to a greater knowledge and un derstand ing of the Bible.
This course has been designed to guide you
through a systematic study of your own Bible the
Bible is the only textbook.
A different major subject of v ital interest in th is
fantast ic pus h-button age is thoroughly gone into
and ma de clear with each 16-page , monthly lesson .
There are no assignments or tests to send in . You
review and evaluate your own progress at home . And
there is no tuition cost to you whatsoever.
This course is absolutely free! Just write to the following address and ask to be enrolled . You 'll be glad
you did .
A M BAS SA DO R COLLEGE
CORRESPON DENCE COURSE
Pasadena, California 91123
If you live outside the United States, please see
t he m ailing addresses on the next page .
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w o r k , A m b assad o r Co ll e g e, as a sepa ra te co r por atio n , is
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